
News release for immediate release, July 2017 

Peak Retreats adds new properties in popular resorts in the French Alps for 2017/18 ski season 

Peak Retreats (www.peakretreats.co.uk; 0844 576 0170) has added new properties to its programme ahead of the 

17/18 ski season. Properties in Samoens, Chamonix, St Martin de Belleville, Le Grand Bornand and Vaujany have all 

been announced.  

The French Alps specialist has added a brand new all-inclusive hotel in Samoens for 2017/18 (opening December 

2017) having introduced all-inclusive ski holidays to its programme last season, to complement its range of self-

catered apartments. The new hotel is right on the slopes. Built with families in mind, it’s located by the beginners’ 

area and includes a full range of kids’ clubs, a family area in the main restaurant and a dedicated kid’s area in the ski 

room. 7 nights from £1480pp includes all gourmet meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner), snacks, alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks, a 6-day ski pass, ski lessons, kids’ clubs and entertainment.  

www.peakretreats.co.uk/winter/ski-resorts/grand-massif/samoens/club-med-samoens  

New in St Martin de Belleville, Peak Retreats offers 4* Chalet Rose (sleeps up to 14) which sits across the road from 

the gondola (which links to the 3 Valleys), the ski school meeting point and the children’s nursery. Facilities include 

an outdoor Jacuzzi, a sauna, ski room, utility room, home cinema, pool table, board games and table tennis. 7 nights 

self-catered from £492pp.  4* Chalet Violet, located next to Chalet Rose, sleeps up to 8 and also has a Jacuzzi. 7 

nights self-catered from £503pp (based on arriving 6/1/18).  

www.peakretreats.co.uk/winter/ski-resorts/3-valleys/st-martin-de-belleville  

In Vaujany, Peak Retreats now offers a unique property comprised of three chalet apartments. These can be rented 

together and opened up via interconnecting doors, offering a large chalet sleeping up to 18. 4* Chalet Gilbert, 

Chalet des Carson and Le Petit Refuge were completely refurbished in 2016 to provide a very high standard of 

comfort and flexible, spacious living accommodation. The building enjoys an ideal, quiet location, in the lower part of 

the Vaujany, very close to the Town Hall and just 150m from the cable car. 7 nights for all three interconnecting 

chalets from £179pp, including a standard Eurotunnel crossing with free FlexiPlus upgrade (Sun-Sun dates only, 

based on arriving 7/1/18).  

www.peakretreats.co.uk/winter/ski-resorts/oisans/vaujany/chalet-gilbert  

Peak Retreats now features the brand-new-for-2017 3* Superior Residence Isatis in Chamonix. These self-catered 

apartments are in a peaceful location in Les Tines, near the golf course, less than 5km from Chamonix centre. 

Facilities include a kids’ club, heated pools, hammam, Jacuzzi and multi-sensory shower. 7 nights from £268pp 

(based on 5 sharing a 2-bed apartment, arriving on 6/1/18).  

www.peakretreats.co.uk/winter/ski-resorts/mont-blanc-chamonix-valley/chamonix/isatis  

In Le Grand Bornand, 4* Superior Chalet Julie is now on the Peak Retreats programme. The south-facing self-catered 

chalet offers superb views of the resort with the Aravis mountains as a backdrop. The chalet has a fitness room, 

hammam, ski room, home cinema, library, games room and all bedrooms are en-suite (sleeps up to 10). 7 nights self-

catered from £623pp (based on 7/4/18 arrival).  

www.peakretreats.co.uk/winter/ski-resorts/aravis-lake-annecy/le-grand-bornand/chalet-julie  

Prices correct at the time sent.  

Holidays are fully ABTA protected. Transfers, insurance and ski hire also bookable. Accommodation only packages 

available.  

ENDS 

 

Peak Retreats is the French Alps specialist offering accommodation in 56 mountain villages, chosen for their charm, 

affordability and easy access to great skiing. With a passionate UK-based team, who provide genuine personal service 

tailored to each customers’ needs, it is no wonder Peak Retreats has had loyal clients since 2002.  

For photographs, press trips or more information my email is francesca@peakretreats.com and my number is 023 

9289 0974. Peak Retreats is available on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  
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